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JIM NEW proving the present P.A. system:
poor reception of the Bernard DeVoto 1) Place the speaker's stand about

speech over the new public address sys- half-way back on the stage and place one
tern at Memorial Gymnasium Friday was mike directly in front of the stand and
caused by two "out of phase" micro- as close to the speaker as possible with-
phones and "poor engineering." out getting in.the speaker's way. The

This was the opinion of Chuck White, mikes should definitely not be placed to
who has been in the public address busi. either side of the speaker as they were
gessj since 1948 in Boise.'He is a junior in Ffriday.
Radio-TV at the University of Idaho. 2) Re-install the P.A. controls out in

White, who started experimenting in front of the stage where the operator can
tile field in 1941 and who now owns and hear what is being put out over the loud-
operates over $3,000 worth of equipmentp speakers. As it is now, he must sit in a
explained that much of the distortion of small room off to the side of the stage
sound was due to the fact that the mikes where he can neither see nor plainly hear
were "out of phase." the speaker.

He explained that if two mikes are 3) Remove the "ridiculous" array of 48
completely "out of phase" each will can- small speakers and install just two large
cel the other's signal and there will be no ones, one on either side of the stage.
sound. However, in this case, the mikes Now, the sound from the speaker, travel-
were only enough "out of phase" to pro- ing by electricity, reaches the listener be-
due a serious distortion. fore the sound from the stage, confusing

"But," said White, "good, engineering the audience.
cpgkl eaysily have taken care of the basic White added that a P.A. system is like
cause of the poor sound, which was the an. individual; there are not two alike. He
changeof volumeand tonal fiualityof the said the system and all its individual
speaker's voice." characteristics should be learned thor

White, assistant station manager of oughly by one person, and then that per-
iiUOI, gave three suggestions for im- I sou should operate ii whenever ii is used.

I;l)g MIII rICVoto Calls'Real
ljanger',

'Oihr Feal Of Commihnism
"Humbly, Nancy." That's the

way Nancy Benfer signed her tele- $7IOgf)QQllS Rgngxs

j, That's why we feel httle ang mean lglQSS C7 QskeSP c o d the University gymnasi

tonight.
um last Friday. DOVoto is' well-

We were elated for awhile at the ~COre 7g.g known historian and author of

huge success of the dance Friday. The sound of shattering glass rew
"Across The Wide Missouri."

There was room fpr bacl» shipping. Sounding in the vicinity of the Be- He said we Americans are do-

Ifut when we read that closing ta agg the Sigma Nu houses Friday ing exactly what Russia wants us

note fcom her,.we sang to our ofterrhoil was toucheg pff by a to do; we ac supPrefsing the free-

propcr size ang Nancy Benfer grew few friendly snpwbaiis. In minutes doms basic to our society in our

to a deserved high place in pur the aic was filled with snpwballs effort tP stoP PH subversive actions.

estimation. which lasted for the better part of DeVoto cited a case in Vermont

She suffered extreme pain at an hour. where a school board threw out a

the time of her accident. And still (Pretty sturdy sllowballs, huh?) textbook because it was "liberal."

she signs herself, "Humbly." She By mutual agreement both sides The book had already been passed

endured several skin grafting op- regrouped and surveyed the dam- by the state board.

ccations. Yet she is still, "Humbly, age. The Betas lost 14 windows, the "Never before has the danger tp

Nancy." Sigma Nus 3. the Bill of Rights been sp great as

It must take a lpt of guts'tp Saturday afternoon the pledge if is npw," he said.

conquer such misfortune. It has classes of the Beta and the Phi . Agaigst Bill of Rights
taken a lpt of faith tp bring her Delts mixed it uP in theil aliou» The Cpmmuiiists, he charged,
ns far as she has'ome. But it snow brawl. The Phi Dclt Plcdgcs are against any kind of Bill of
takes a lpt more than guts or were pushed back to their curbs R,ights, agd those whp try tp dim-

faith tp sign your name, "Humbly." which resulted in a win for the infsh the freedom of the American
It takes superior wisdom and ta pledges. people are playing the Communist

humble.
frank realization tp make someone role.
humble. It is hard tp find in pur
ii s . Ii i f sshi g I srs ii. Cpgteet NpW Ogpu living iu uu "sgs of fss ." They

are becoming afraid of their pwg

Tp Pliptpfyrupklfpre I aditi s. Any g 5 p of people hs
fighf f r ifs f cgpm agg f

owing us another side of life, The ninth annual International gpm is worth fightigg for.
real meaning of the word collegiate .photography contest is D Vptp k d th t th o 1 pf

now oPen for entries from any col this country take another look atj'ege student. The contest is spon- some of the symbo L of om his-
mcogo asked ljs what wc sorcg by Kappa Alpha Mu, g

18-year-olds vot- tional photo-3purnalism honorary'abin in the clearing and the bare-
pcr the Eisenhower pro- For entry forms or additional in- f

Posah Well, here it is. formation, write tp: Print Chair known tp be the home of virtue,
We don't think that 18-gear-olds man Mabel Stewart, Room 114s agg the city the home of sin.

Changed Picture'shojilg vote. Npw, we know that Schppl of Journalism, University

thanalotpf, ' f p.
some of them can think straighter pf Houston, Houston, Texas.

an a lpt of 21-year-olds. In this, There is gp entry fee
1

gp's H goes npt believe it
'Pcc e age limit is arbitrary.

hen a 'good Portion of the gjttf42 flltelllatlphlal afraid it can.
18-year-olds are still children, can
we allow them a voice in govern- ]g~~r Q~ off+tpfI The Bill of Rights is bemg cpu

ment? J strued differently, he said. The

The onl is s B~T plllgII4IIII4DIIt United States has fallen sp low
c o»y way through this, sp that merely calling something sub-

"P A constitutipnai amendment was" e sort of ~ intelligence test proposed at the Ag,iculture club ""'"'cc

v t e better informed Peo- meetiilg Thursday January 14. If DeVpto noted that the Cpnsti-

1'' regardless of age, will be al- passed it wifl mage official the ap-Ji
tution specificaDy forbids the cpn-

lo
gress and the state 'egislatures

'w«a upte. Only trouble with pointment of Dr. W. p. Lehrer, as-
this i

from abridging any of the free-
sociate professor and associate an-

dpms for any reason. The Cpnsti-
so be arbitrary imal husbandman, as the Little

tution allows no exceptions, he
And, Mr. President, don't be Internatipnul faculty advisor.

Said.

cnou h
«nnipeded by this business of "Old R wfll also change the constitu-

He said the congress is even try-
fight, old enough tp tion tp read Agricultural Science

, igg to suppress 'books by Quakers,
18-Year-old is an 18- building 'ather than Mprreli hall'

i just because Quakers don't believe

in war. We need an escape into-old whether he is carrying a as meeting place for the club.
«Ul <lr jockeying a yp-yo. Age ang fantasy, he s'aid, and the, cause
«cupation can never be proper might be the image of fear.
cci eria when it comes tp voting.
Intelligence is pur idea as,an in-
gcx of voting ability. But hpw tp
Set it ljp? veczer ~nounces

sp.m. at the Radio center. After- Charles O. Decker has annouric-

!

noon guild meets at 4:15. ed the recent presentation of pchpl-

+OQVC8 'irodussduy 5 hip I tmi g gsfs I* ihr s Id h

Junior 'class reresentatives, 7:30 students. The awardS were receiv-

Weduesgay Jjrmm conference room A. cd from the Hecla-Bunker scholar-

Agclldil: Spurs, 12 noon in Syringa room ship fund.

Bcidge tourn. jpjlent. ': 'Vaddlc practice at" 5 p.m. in Wp- Those receiving the award're

MusiC'. awards. men's gym. Howard Braden, senior, in mining

S«f«lit representatives ip Pa- Thursday engineering; Mohammed Rafiee of

Nprthwest Conference on SUB committee, 4 p.m., Pine Iran, sophomore in mining engi-

jghc> Education and Bproh coil- lppm. neering, and Heuogwpn Lee, Kor-

e«lice, tp be held on the campus. Ski club meeting 6:45 p.m in can graduate student in geological

Oven. SUB. Meeting place will be posted.! eggineeririg.

, f

FINALS START SATURDAY

AT 8:00
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F<i Title
College of Idaho agd the Unf- it.

versity of Idaho tied for the title
cavo inurn Victim

of the fifteenth annual Inland Em-
pire Junior College debate champ-
ionship Friday and Saturday.

wsc, wsuuiohso Juuior college, X'fulIO+8$ IP8
C. of I. and Idaho entered a total
of 16 teams tp debate the ques' . ~ . e
tipm "Resolved, that 'the United I0 g g IgegStates should adopt a policy of

—- Strong support by students, ari,
a number of contributions from
other sources. hiked 'he Nancy
Benfer benefit fund tp $1091 over
the weekend. Over 600 students
turned out for the Friday night
all-campus dance in the SUB.

Termed;. "Definitely a terrific
success," by Bill Parsons, ASUI
president, the dance realized $458

from admissions and donations. A
partial listing of individual con-
tributors includes, Spurs, IKs, In-
terfraternity council,. Ad building

office workers, Weisel Insurance
agency and Pan-Hellenic.

Coeds from each of the 11 wo-

mens'iving groups on the campus
put on skits during the dance. The
audience voted for what they
thought was the best act by drop-

ping their donations into an "I"
blanket. Individuals and living

groups were represented .in the
voting.

Collecting the most money for
their act and thereby winning the

ballot was Nancy's old living

group —Pi Beta Phi sorority. Sec-
ond was Delta Gamma followed by
Forney hall.

The drive was ASUI-sponsored

for Nancy who was seriously burn-

ed at a September rush party She

was wearing a grass skirt for a
novelty dance when the skirt

caught fire from a candle. Nancy

received second and third degree
bur'ns'which covered two-thirds of
hhpr, body..

She has been cpnfiYicvg'o Sacred
Heart hospital, Idaho Falls, since

'he

accident. Despite series of skin

grafting operations and a gallant

comeback, her progress has been

slow. At the time of the accident,

she 'was expected back in school

during tho second semester How-

ever, present estimates place her

return no earlier than next year.
Music for the dance was donated

by the Suburbmjs. Kenny Wright

was master-of-ceremonies.

Dear Bill:
Please convey my grateful thanks to all students of the

University of Idaho. More than any gift will I ever re-
member the loving thoughts which prompted your action.
I am benefited already.

Humbly,
NANCY BENFERFree Trade." College seniors majpring in

Thirty-two teams were expect'hemistry, physics, or engineer-
ed to enterJ the tournament, but Ing may now apply for graduate %/f . e
bad weather Prevented the Other fellowships in radiological physics J.QQSIQ]QQg
16 teams from coming to the tour- fclr thp 1g54-55 school year.
nament. The fellowships are spofisored

Debating for Idaho were Dogs'y the Atomic Eusrgv commission. po phsg8glhtMcPike and Richard Bling, Don As many as 75 may be awarded. J
McNeill and Bpb McAlister, Jim Students interested may.see sci-
Kruger agd Lee Anderson, Staii ence department heads for infpr- ~
Tate sud Drew pioid, paul suhuii ation, o msy wr'io the Uuivsr- I Igjpvim
and Charles Oldham, and Dorothy sity Relations Division of the Oak

Carter and Kay Kreizenbeck Ouf Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies,

of 36 rounds these teams wpn P. O. Box 117, Oak Ridge, Tennes-
U 't f Id h fll

The Music department of the

about 80 per cent of their debates, see.
University of Idaho will present
the Julliard String Quartet Sunday,

Judging the debates were fac-
ulty members Professor William

ney, Thomas F. HoPkiris, Clifford violin; Robert Koff, violin; Raphael
I Dobler and Milton A Voight e e Hiiiyer viola, Arthur Wigograd,
Varsity debatersu Fred Williams,

Sally Landers, Herb Pendergast ro
and Pat Bartlett also helped with

IIjsill(s~
They spsriuiizs iu chamber mu-

sic, and have established them-

S
selves as one of the most popular

tsif f NCWCpfuprS cbsi uu Eob Emmous of the g «ps iu Uus I'i id oi mu iu.
Foresters'all committee stated Selections will be Schumann's

Car pf Culture v sis dsv ihui uoiksd 5 d h busii- "Qu isi i p Msj r, op. 44, No,

ed footgear will be prohibited at 2» Bartpk's "Quartet Np. 3", and

~ g J the ball to be held Saturday, Feb- Beethoven's "Quartet in E 'Minor,

Op.i 59, No. 2."

'Six students from abroad will be However-, Emmons skid that P le A- few ag~t tickets are--still

guest sp akers tomght at the reg climbers will be allowed time at available although the student tic-

mpilfhly mccstigg pf fhp Fac the all-U affair. "But lay off the kets are sold out. Ever/one is ask-
ed tp purchase them as soon as

Wong, of Hong Kong, China, will Attire, other than the footwear, Pos»bi<

introduce Elfriede Garvens of Bre- will be. of the back-woods, dress General admission is $2.40. The

men, Germany, Esther prins of up type: clean levis and clean plaid tickets may be purchased at the

Amsterdam, Holland, Sa-ard Boon- shirts for the meu, and clean back University book store, Mezzanine

kird of Siam, Cpnstantinos Laskar- woods dresses of the square dance music shPPs

is of Salonikka, Greece, and Gur- nature for the girls, music department.

charnd Siggh Sidhu, of Punjaii, "Holy cow!" said Emmons. "We Iljj + g fJ
India like tp dress up once a yeur." hjfrw <ecll I.lnSIhae

They will describe some of the Assistigg Emmpns in planning I-s ~ ~ ~

the b ii 5 5 Jack oisou, deco 5- EXprpSSCS Opgupg
ive lands esPecially with regard to tiogs; Bifl Wallace, foresters'az-
the sisiu of women. mu-is* pubiioiiy band; charlie ()g caprid pppCC

, Mrs. Earl F; Cook, agd Mrs. Ellis Ohs, tickets, agg Ralph Kizer, pub-
T. Austin, faculty wives, are in»ctt> Dr. Cecil E.'inshaw will speak

charge of the program which will at the Christian Institute at 4 p.m.

be held tonight at 7:45 in the Home January 21 on the subject "Moral

Economics building. The senior Q Alternatives tp Modern War."

group I poouiiy Wo su 5 d f c- zzsigg"-ty Jp Dr. Hinshaw is a Quaker minis-

ulty wives will be special guests at ~ ?Lth
~ ter teacher author lecturer and

the meeting. All students from +to'0 Jfjgpgxlne former prdsidegt of William Penn

abroad and members of the Cps- < ~,: . college. He is sponsored by the

mppolitan club on campus are also (ACP)—Publication of Snipe, hu-
American Friends Service commit-

invited to attend. mpr magazine at the University

of Wyoming, has been stopped by
tee.

Dr. Higshaw rejects the concept
the university board of trustees.

It JuSt M7gI7,t The trustees said the jokes were
arms race, or that problems can

too off-color.

~e magazine can continue to bqmbs
Pubhsh only so long as it is not He has expresseg concern abp t

schoolboy has returned a piece of unlversltyspousored Sever~ cpl oples easy acceptance of the
property to the University of Wash- lege magazines are operating with- doctrine of force and the forget-
ingtpg, and university offici» put subsidization, but Snipe, which t;„gpf moral values. Ho believes
don't know what to do about it. has just gotten in the black after there is an answer to peace con-

The bpy, a fourth grader, found four years of deficit, hasn't decid- s;stagt,with the law of Gpd and

an old sundial almost buried in a ed yet whether or not to try tp the precepts of democracy.
bank of ivy near his school. On the come out without university aid.
dial were the university seal alid Mcagwhfle at Cornell Univer- CL

1'4'he

words "Tempus Fugit." sity,.the writter magazine appears mllclM j Iotlce
At first authorities believed the tp be heading for the same trpu-

dial was the missing face from the ble. A faculty committee is cpn-

Class pf 1g12's gift to the uuivec- sigering its "obscenity." With record crowcls exPected for

sity. But the president of the Class, the Oregon State-Idaho basketball

summoned especially to identify games next Friday and .Saturday,

the sundial, tpssed put that, idea STAFF, OPEN TO COEDS Bill Bpwlby, ASUI ticket manager

after comparing the new find tp an ( ) ""P~ h"mor mug urges all students who wish tp at.

pld phptp
azine at the University of Penn- tend the games he in their spats
s11vania, has taken a radical steP in tile student section hy gp lqter

So if ypu happened tp leave a
s'undial in Seattle a few 'ears It has oPened its staff to women thug 7:00 p.m. on those tuo nights.

h
back .

students. The editors say t ey hoPe Bpwlhy who stated hp expectss

to attract a larger and more 'var- better than 4400 PMPle for the two
i<d GrouP. of writers by going co- games, said today that ager 7:00
educational, ond the business man- student seats in the balcony would

inter <OnCert ager agrccs be open tp the Pubflc at general ad-

mission prices.

C]d SggdPV 'uOrfiff u "Unless wo have 5 bl'zssrd like

we did last year for the tvashing-
The overture tp: Mpzart's opera fpg series, we will have complctc

When registering for the second selloufs both nights," he said.

semester, students are asked tp 'All reserved seats have been sold
sity symphpny orchestra last Sun- bring their plg ASUI cards with out and most of the genera> ad-

them. Cards will be marked sp mission seats are now gone. Un-day. Featured on the program was

that they can be used for admission less students cooperate'ith the

tp second semester activities. ASUI ticket office and come to

IL E. Sladp the game early they will lose their

The third group of works consist- seats.
ed of Handeps "Water Music," Thc cafeteria will serve lunch Bowlby also stressed that any

one of his best known works. frpm 11 30 fo 12:30 p.m. during student who did not have their

Concluding the program were the final examination week. This will ASUI activity card would DEFIN-

"Nordic Symphpny," by Howard enable students afld faculty mern- ITELY not get into the game.

Hallscn and "Die Fledccmaus," by bers to have lunch before the sec- This includes band members and

Johann Strauss. olid examination period. uorkcrs 6

Mousetraps Used
To Represerit

Cyclotron
day mprglgg stud<>t

educational department witnessed
a moustrap demonstration of how

chain reaction takes place. The
demonstration climaxed reports on
how science will be taught in the
secondary and primary schools of
the near future.

The demonstrator is a large wire
cage about three feet square In it
are placed approximately 90 armed
mpusetraps on which are placed
pellets which are catapulted tp the
tpp of the cage, bounce pff and

come down setting off others until

all of the traps have been dis-

charged.
It took about lifzz seconds for the

cycle tp complete itself. The fire
cage represents a cyclptron which

starts the reaction by firing a
nutron, which is represented by
small pellet which is dropped onto

a trap and starts the reaction
It is demonstrations like these

th'at will, teach our -children abput

the complicated processes science
brings forth'.

The Department of Music will

present a student recital on Wed-

nesday, January 20, at 3:10 p.m.
in the Music building auditorium.

Featured on the program are
Richard Mansfield, organist, whp

will play "In Dulci Jubilp" by J.
S. Bach; Arlene Taylor, soprano,

singing "Nachtviolcn" accompan-
ied by Keith Forney; and Golden

Arringtog pianist playing "Noc-

turne in F Sharp Major" by

Chopin.

Included on the program are
Edwin Armstrong whp will play

Concerto for Trumpet accom-

panied by Richard Mansfield.
Mendelssohn's "Sonata in C.Miil-
or" will be played by Deloris

Blppmquist, organist. Keith For-

ney will accompany LaVogue

Willspn, contralto when she sings
"Flprian's Song."

"Reflets D'age I'eau" by De-

bussy will be played by Judith

Crppkham, pianist. Joyce Sumsipn

and Ergestine Gphrband
accom-'anied

by Judith Croplglam will

play "Concerto for Twp Viplins"

by Bach Janice Radpvich will sing
Woodfprde-Finden's "Till I Wake,"

alld Beverly Greggerson, pianist,

will play "Toccata," from Pour Ie

piano by Debussy.

The Associatcg Students,
again, Aid g new agd. wonderful.

thing for one of their class-
mates when they cooperated so
fully in mailing the Nancy. Beu-
fer Benefit dance such u tprrif-

fic success, upt only. in figag-

cial suppprt, but also with the
thoughtfulness with which it
was supported.

Many thanks are exteugefI tp

the girls whp put on the skits,
the band,,whp dpgatpg its time;
the Student Union committee,
for the free usc of .the ball-
rooms; the faculty for their
contributions, aud above all,
the student body for their fine

spirit aud willingness tp help

Nancy.
Bill Parsons
ASUI President.

Course or<~allized
InCommumcatlons

A graduate program in public
communication has just been or;
ganized by the Social Science Di-

vision of the, University of Chi-

cago. The degree offered is MaS-

ter of Arts in Communication.'

The program is designed for stu-

dents interestefi in jpurnfjlism, pub-

lic relations, propaganda, or com-
munication research. College grad-

Uates with an undergraduate ma-„
1pr in. a social sciegce can normal-

ly cpmjplete all the requirements
in one year.

Further information may be Ob-

tained from the 'ommittee on
CommuniCation, University of Chi-

cago, Chicago 37, Iliiilois.

I(preag Colleges

Open Once More
(ACP) —Korean colleges, for

two years exiled in Pusan have

returned tp their old homes in

Seoul.
Scenes of devastation greeted

the retfjrning universities of Ewha

and Chosen Christian. At Ewha,
students found the two tpp floors

of the administration building gone,

Mid every building was in need of

window glass.
But„dilapidated or npt, the old

campuses were a welcome sight.

Students and faculty members
moved by boxcar every bench, ta-
ble scrap of lulflber acid piece of
electrical equipment that had been
utilized in the Pusan campuses of
huts and shacks improvised from
crating lumber.

Nav'y Has Te1evision
Idaho's . seagoing ROTC, the

Navy now boasts a television setf
in their wardroom for the use of
Naval students and fabulty. The
set cam from the recreational
fund for the thirteenth Naval dis-

ti ict.
Besides the TV set Naval stu-

dents enjoy the use of twp pool

tables afjd numerous mjagazines.

k. .
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P.A. SyStem 0(Lg "'Biigft"
We went Vu hear,.the noted'HteI', Sernftrd'et Voto, last

Friday. Unfortunately, the speech was interspersed, sub-
dued, and- ruined by the blatantly lousy conditfo'les of Memo-

rial gymnasium vrhich are nf}t condifcbre to either'isteners
or speakers.

Besides competir~ with squeaking chairs and hoisted-up
basketball nets, DeVoto was foi'Ced to use a public address
system that garbled many of the highlights of his versatil(i
speaking voice, A'nd so the audience'nissed many of the
points of his talk, as vrell as the descriptive phrasing and
comments which- are typical'fjf DeVoto's s'tyle.

In a feature article by Jim New in this issue, we find the
pertinent facts and.figures about our public addres's

system'n

thke gylnnasium.
Essentially', the equipment is good; however, it would ap-

pe'ar that it is not properly'8ed. There are several authori
tative r'ecomiifendationft niade in powys aitic1e, and we would
like to urgtb that these recomniendations ox'omething corn
parable to thew be seriously studied and. considered.

It is ftpparent thfit to fully enjoy and under'stand public
, events or community conceits in our gymnasium, definite

correction: must be made in Che P. A. system.
Other'wise, w'e don't feel Chat it is worth our money to

h'av'e public events, if they are to be scheduled in 5femorial
gymnasium. J. C.

IIIews Briefs Military Students„„,Attend Smoker
dents oi the 1958 graduating class Forty-one Army, Navy and

Ail'rom

Kellogg high school rire at. Force ROTC students attended the

teriding thri University of Idahd Scabbard and'Blade sinoker last
has been disproved. Thursday evening.

It has been found that of'hri Jim Peterson, captain of the lo-

3p d t I K I! t cal company'f Scabbard and,
Blade,'alked about the purposes

30 graduates of Kellogg now at-

'nd furictions of the organizations
Everung entertainment includ-four't Washington State college,

two at Montana State university,''d a Marine combat film, a mo-

and five'at various other institus
movie about he1icopters.tiois.

A minister went to his dentist
Golden Delicious a'pplos will be to arrtiftge to'have' set'of false

agriiiabie until Fi'iday for q2 a teeth riiada. Sonic time later when
box'. They will. be on sale in room they wer'e i'eady, the dentist tried
18 in the Ag- science building fr'on} them in the minister's mouth.
3 til 5 ptm, When they were in glace the dhn-

About 3p boxes ar'e left tist'tias startlad to hear his pri-
tient roar: "Christ! Jesus!" "Rev-
erend," exclaimed the embar-Tlle faculty squmri da ce which
assed dentist -if they hurt thatwas sch&Aed for January'5.wiH

h I'l t 1 th t nd f'uch,
I'l take them out and fixbe held on Friday, January 22 at

time in years that I have beenticipate'n this rect'cation. Evcry-
b,dy s welcomei able to say those beautiful words' is we come'. 'ithout whistling."

KUOf wfl ce ise regularly-sche- On the basis of a recent reportduled broadc~eting at $0:30 on by the Secret yof the smithson,Wcdriesday'cening for the durt} ian Institution, Dr. Leonard Car-
tion of finals. minchacl most people can read

SPccial 'bioadcasts during the continuously for a six-hour per'-
iod without sufferiiig from fatigue

ond semegter bl'oadcasting wifl be or eye strain. He observed that it
made no dif ference whether or not

according to an'nnouncethent the readirig Jytatter'as dull.
from the KUOI managetyte'nt. —from the University of Idaho

Bookmark.
President Buchanan lias turned

over to the Library some early The University library has a
records of the University', incltfd- p'lint from the original Elephant
ing Regent's minutes, presidential f(tiio of Audubon's "Birds of Amez'-

'The Creat Lover Retllrlls

As 1%e Sou of A Sheik

Ll'rTLI NAN Oltl CANWlr

Goatweed,is the major ran
fb e'ed ilk riortl{-cel}t'rai Idah
its present abundance

ceases
forage Production on thousandneoacres of range 'land in th;9
repo rts the Forestry departm

'in.'ronakak- Qraduat(t student
of"the College of 'Forestry in ranrange
management,'ag tagged 350,.„,
vidual goatwead pl'ants from Rlg-
Qiris north to 'Coeur d'Aieno to d
t'ermine sPecific effects of the goal
weed plants.

Hironakri has used inany tee!,„;
ques other than plant, tagging f
his range research during. the!,1
two years to determine the v
tat!anal changes following removal
of- goa™eedby the' !ntrodueed
goatweed beetles. There hss b

„

riiark'ed change to the better in th
two 1948 sites where the beetle z,
plmted to destroy goatweed plants

lowly KIeets

ONieers
women had for him Some women
erected shrines to him. Others
grew flowers beneath his picture.

This is the man who may be
seen but not heard in this silent
movie with a'usic and sound ef
fects track added. Rudolph Valen-
tino —"cinematic symbol of pt'im-
itive love."

"The gre'at'over'," Rudolph.Val-
entino, returns in what critics call
his most romantio role- as "The
Son of the Sheik," Thursday at the
Borah theater. This ASUI movie
will be shown at 4, 7, and 8:30 p.th,

Valentino sweeps .across the
Great Sahara desert in his last
role before his .death in a film fil-
led with rofnance, e'xcitement, and
tempestuous love-nlriking.

His female lead is Vilma Banky,

whose young passion and wild dan-
cing to desert strains masters the
he'art of the fierce, handsome Val-
entino.

Valentino was born in 1895 at
Castelaneta, Italy, as Rudolpho dr
Antonguolla. Iyi 1913 he eNfgrated
to the Unit'ed'tates and b'ec'arne

free Pullman ticket give'n him by
AI Jolson.

It took lnovie people eight long
year's to discover him, but even
then hc played second leads as
bewhiskere'd villains. Finally, on
the hunch of a screen writer, June
Mathis, he was given the starring
role'f Julio in "The Four Horse-
meri of tho Apocalypse." He was a

'ensation.

His later successes included, MAN'lkl CANI}US
"stood nnd S nd," "Mone n
Beaucaire," "The'heik," and "The
Son of the Sheik."

Fair of Face
What did the man look like?

"Like a panther —velvety black
hair, smoldering dark eyes, catlike
grace " says Colliers "Valentino
doesn't walk, he flows. His anilnal-
like illusion was sharpened by
flaring nostrils and a mysterious
sulkiness." He was five feet elev-
en and weighed 160 pounds. He
was in superb physical condition.

And what about the Valentino
'egend?Said the Literary Digest

in 1927, "The fame of movie figs
ares is 'short-lived, not so Rudolph
Valentino." In Europe his death
in 192G "seemed ta exhaust the
emotions of the people."

Following a memorial service in
London an international memorial
lund was set up to perpetuate his
name by building a children's hos-
pital and re-issuing his pictures

In Hollywood's DeLongpre park
is a statue, the only public monu-
ment ever erected and dedicated
to a movie star. A woman commit-
ted suicide at the base of this sta-
t dm y theekutdthem-
selves at his death.

Horse Even Famous
Even the giant Arabian hmrse,

Jadaan, that Valentino rode in
"The Sheik," has been glorified.
For eleven years after Valentino's
death the horse pranced around a
corral and drew huge crowds.

What was Valentino's attraction
to women? Some guess that he
came along at the right time in
our culture with a new kind of
way to make love. Life magazine
says that "women clutched him to
their . hearts with a collective
frenzy."

In describing his lave-making
methods, Life said, "Hc bent wo-—
men back fram the waist like lil-
ies to kiss them and when he whis-
pered ta them it was a breath of
pure passion."

The London Daily Express com-
mented that there has never been
anything like the devotion that

il't
1
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- Constantinos "Gus" Laskaris,
metallurgical engineering student
fr'om Salonnika, Greece, is the
ftewly-elected president of the Cos-
mopolitan club. As leader of the
internatiortal student group, he suc-
ceeds Po Ping Wong who was pres-
ident durmg this setnester.

. Oger officers elected Sunday at
the Cosmo meeting were Tony
Duliihirt of Munich; Ge'rlnariy,

vice President'; Sftirley Lent, Bre-
merton, Washington, secretary-
treasurer; Efhma Rriridler, corres-
ponding seriretoaryy and Sa-ard
Boonkird, Siam, historian.

All students from abroad have
f th

gar to to saus o women in
, other countries of the world, will'e discussed.
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0Dear Jas'o'n:

We wish to thank the It'apPa
Alpha Theta sorority and the Spurs
for th'eho c'otktributions to our rec-
e'nt Christmas basket p'r'object'. Tiiri
contr'ibutioris were greatly appre-
ciated.
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Passing' door ill the wee houra

man;
"I want to know why you can'

ring your own bell!"

Walking down th'e streee with a
friend one day, a professor'as-
sed a large fish store where a fine
catch of cbdfish, with inouths wide
open and eyes staring, were ar'-

rianged iri a row The profe'ssor
stopPed, looked at them, and then
clutching his friend by the arm,
exclaimed: "Heavens, that r'e-
minds me —I should be t'caching
a class.

'"that dang laundry has fouled-ny again —I dori't takef'oiiettntstrji".'t

M
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Childish Ideas
Sloie Up

ICUOI
660 On %out" Dial Pledge: (At tlie dinner tah!ej

Must I eat this eggo
Member: Yer narnright,
Silence.....

'ledge: The beak too?

by Oteb et(der

(ACP)—Officials at Furman uni-
versityr Gre'enville, S. C., are hunt-
ing midnight saboteurs. who,. one
night shortly after midnight, set
off' .bomb'n a dormitory hall.
The blast twisted and to}re the gar-
bage can in Which the charge had
be'en hiddrin; it smashed transoms
up and down the hall and split
open two wooden'oors.

No one's was in the hall at the
time of the explosion, and no one
was injured. Commented the Fur-
man Hornet in a front page editor-
ial: "We I(now that it takes some
people longer to grow up than oth'-

ers. When a person enters college
it is time for hini to put away his
childish ideas and practices and
begin to think and conduct''imself
like a man."

1 Yririr Ago
January 20 1953 —University

students will have the opportun-
ity to sec and hear Fred Waring
arid the Pennsylvanians in Pullman
next week.

5 Years Ago
JanUary 20; 1949—The Un!ver-

sify is now the possessor of three
prize blooded A'rabian mares, re-
ceived from the US Remount ser-
vice, Pamona, California.

President J. E. Buchanan and
Karl Bonham, president of the
Idaho State Alumni association will
be guest speakers on a stateside
radio'roadc'ast January 30, mark-
in'g the 60th anniversary of the
University's founding.

10 Years Ago
January 20, 1944—The Associat-

ed Students will be led by a wo'-

man —Edith Jonew —the second
semester, She steps into the post
from the vice-presidency to re-
place Carl Minden, who will grad-
uate at the semester.

25 Years Ago
January 18, 1929—The Vandal

basketball squad is sporting brfght
new garb. The following is quoted

!directly from the Arg: "...what-
ever the material, it was red, a
flaming scarlet that challenged
and delighted the eye.

"And the style of the garment
was fascinating. It would have
been a credit ta young Lochinvar
himself; or any of the romantic
figures dear to the feminine im-
agination. The thing was a kind
of glorified coverall reaching from
neck to ankle, tight about the
body, with a wing collar at the top,
and the whole garment. edged in
black.

A black "I"decorated the chest,
and the word, "Vandals" in black
letters formed a graceful aic ovct
the shoulder, blades.

"Vanda!s? Yes. They were that
in the strictest sense of the word.
A mere handful was enough to
plundeth every feminine heart in
the audience."

Tuesday
12:30 KUOI Keynotes
1:00 First'ditio'n News
1:1SPM

Plat't'ei'arty':30

According to Record
1:35 PM Platter Party,
1:59 Headline News
2:00 PM Platter Party
2:55 5 Minute News Summary
3:00 KUOI Presents
3:30 Treasury Time
3:45 University Roundup
4:00 Headline News
4:01- Bucket Bandstand
4:55 5 Minute News Summary
5:00 University Singers
5:30 5:30 Classic
6:30 Lucky Strike Sports Page
6:45.Pass in Review
7:00 Coral Favorites
7:15 Join the Navy
7:30 The People Act
7:55 Univ. Sporting Hi-lites
8:00 Headline News
8:01 Melody Inn
9:00 KUOI News Final
9:15 Penthouse Serenade

10:00 Lucky Strike Top Tunes
10:30 Headline News
10:31Sign Off.

Wednesday
12:30 KUOI Keynotes
1:00 First Edition News
1:15PM Platter Party
1:30 According to Record
1:35 PM Platter Party
1:59 Headline News
2:00 PM Platter Party
2:55 5 Minute News Summary
3:00 KUOI I resents
3:30 Western Jamboree
3:45 For Veterans Only
4:00 Headline News
4:01. Bucket .Bandstand
4:55 5 Mifkutc News Summary
5:00 Lucky Strike Tune Time
5:30 5:30 Clrissics
G:30 Lucky Strike'Sports Page
6:45 Chatter Box
7:00 Half Hour Heartbreaks

. 7:30 Here We Have Idaho
8:01 Melody Inn
8:00 Headline News
9:00 KUOI News Final
9:15 Penthouse Serenade

10:00 Lucky Strike Top Tunes
10:30 Headline News
10:31Si'gn Off

. Thursday
12:30 KUOI Ketynotes
1:00 First Edition News
1:15PM Platter Party
1:30 According to Record
1:35 PM Platter Party
1:59 Headline News
2:00 PM Platter 'Party
2:55.5 Minute Summery News
3:00 KUOI Presents
3:30 Treasury

Time':45

University Roundup
4:00 Headline News
4:01 Bucket Bandstand
4:55 5 Minute News Summary
5:00 Luck'y Strike Tune Time
5:30 5:30 Classics
G:30 Lucky'trike Sports Page
6:45 Serenade in Blue
7:00 Capitol Favorites
7:15 KUOI Sports special
7:30 Proudly We Hail
8:00 Headline News
8:01 KUOI Quiz Show
9:00 KUOI News Final
9:15 Penthouse Serenade,.

10:00 Lucky Strike Top Tunas
10:30 Headline News
10:30 Sign. Off
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Col}tributed hy the Phi Taris
Oh finals are coming,

0'h Joy! Oh, Wonder!
The work's piling up,

And below it I'm under.

V(

m

m

You don't understand?
To me it's quite clear.

It means nothing elser
But that doom's day is herc.

11(

OI'

J(
SI
l'1

be

Pll make it quite plain,
So you'l know why I quake.

The tests that are coming,
I can't undertake.

"How'S about gritting sontelvhere
Proff thats looked in here and f

Still puzzled you look,
Let me put it this way.

A semester's whole work,
Can't be done in a day.

's outta sight —That's the second
ainted." ar

B

When you come to ScSo now I must pay
For folly and blunder,

For gone is the Joy,
But, He'l, how I wonder. 'rsrseeyt CAFE

WAS IT WORTH IT?
(ACP) —If'you're like James

Stillwell —who hud a girlfriend
und no money to buy her a pres-
ent —here's an idea for you.

Stillwell,a stude'nt at New York
State Teachers'ollege, charged
fellow students 25 cents apiece to
watch while ho had.all 'his hair
cut off. Twcntyssix students plaid
the admission price, and Stillwell
got plenty of money for his gift.

Now all he has to do is convince
his girl that it was worth it. She
is none too fond of his presently-
bald pate.

you KNOW the food's good.

Stop in often for coffee an'd fuII meals.
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VACU~ CawIERS
NEW dh USED

Parts and Repairs for aII Makes and Models
KIRBY VACUUM CO.

II;LASSIFIED
722 Soutli Main, Moscolg

I~'or A'ppointnlent phony 29251
1953 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON.

Purchased September 1953. 400
mil(ts., Superb condition. Cost
$2650. Will sell for only $1975.
Bunk will finance. Must sell, go-
ing East. Call 28403. Professor
Howard.
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G

Save On 'Snow Roots Just As Winter Starts
Tiny: Why do birds fly south in

the winter?
Wayne: It's too far,to walk.
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Genuine
correspondence, and even carr(fs- ic'ado publislied betwceri 1826 and
pondence from the "missing" Re- 1838. It hangs at the tight. of the
gent, Philip Tillinglast. double daoi'ntrance to the main

Some of the material was remov- rthadirig rcfom downstairs. In 1947,
ed froth the old Adthinistr atiori a coinplete sot of the first edition

Entire StoCk i
ily

Kickereno, y
Sneer Boots g h lll5

reducedt

YOU GROW IT ~ ~ ~...WE MOW IT!
ART'8 CAMPUS
SARSER SHOP

FOR CAMPUS MEN-

!

f?'AYs To LooK wELL Barber Shay
building during the fire of 1906. was auctioned-off for. $13,000..

I

. TlII Ti}ThLE hlNllf

~ Erflirsrr'frtittrfcart Pettfsfei birpdapefffry ~ receive fashfon

8 jl .tj}
Top fashion

$9.95 and BIO 95 . footwear! Choose Go
Alaskans for sleekstyles only warm as toast comfort.

leather... Du Pont
luxurious, fur-soft, pile

(2 MpPpy~<~5'ec vrSv~~/
I —Joyce Snow Boots, lamb fleeced lined, were $11.95,sale..... $6.88—Ioo pairs woinen's U. S. Gaytee galoshes and boots,several styles and colors, were $5.95, sale $1 88
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'fÃAi. SANK btPOS!'f5%'TH!s UN
YEAR AM0U}fTED'Q fstoftfa THR}I 17

Money still talks'oday, but
docsn't,linger long enough for
serious debate.

II:RILL CAI'JI; .l 0
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For Yours Meals Out
Try Our 'American Food

or
with

DELICIOUS

Or(if~~~ SAVE~BvS'HENEY'9

early ctuarrei with Spokane over roil terminal rights
was a typiial dispute of our early pioneers but such disputes
were heolthy so 'lung as the people retained positive cohtrol of
their contmunities, 'never letting any one group gain too much
power, whether it be govnrnmert itself or individuals.

A fof(sl of 2,09? new fiction tyoctks
,

were published 1st 1952. Of these nedu
b(efcs„410uteya tntfsterkr and detective

o

y

, I stsr tes,215 (acne utesterns and 6!
tw<tttl% td ds ~wee 4tcticske

., been invited to be Quests o e a c,b e»n 1925 of, the morning, a drunk noticed lh, wNewcomers'lub of Faculty Wives His rise to game was hke a slow Sine'er'cly, sign which read: "Ring the h,II. during them reg ar mont y meet fuse'hich suddenly exploded a Epgilon Sigma Alpha for the caretaker" Hc did juri siing, held tonight at the Home Eco- brilliant bomb. First he danced in that and a sleepy-eyed man came 'tnomics buM g at 7:45. Culture night clubs and hot'eis. Then he to, the door.and customs, esPecially with re-
managed to get to Ho~od on a "Whadda you want?" asked!hed h t t f
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:iff'e. Examinations in courses not
mprfsed of lecture and laboratory
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'(ACP) —Two seniors at Valpar-
aiso University (Ind.) brought-the
editor of the Torch, student news-
paper, a strange gift. It was a bell
clapper, stolen at 1 a.m. on a
Sunday morning

With the clapper was a note that
began: "For four years (that's 73P
days) this chunk of mineral has
summoned us to c]assrooiljs. Our
sleepy eyes have opened and wob-
bly feet have stepped. onto cold
f]oors to the monotonous clang of
this clapper. It creates the early
morning Frankenstein of the bath-
room mirrors Tardincsses have
been recorded been(isa this thing
hit the bell, before the student hit
the classroom."

Adding that "this old chunk of
iron is a pretty important hunk of
iron," the seniors said they simply
had to see it firsthand before they
graduated. They gave it to the ed-
itor to put in his window for all
to see, and they decorated it'ith
aluminum pairit and a ribbon "for
posterity."

pal varieties used in Idaho These
stocks wil be distributed to regis-
tered seed growers through regu-
lar channels in cooperation with
the Idaho Crop Improvement as-
sociation.
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(Pith the Best in, Sports Clothes
for ME'N an,d WOMK1V

Corner Colorado and lj"

Fl"ICjQQ F8t), 5
~ j 10:00 A. Ma

Free Cigarettes and Qoor Prize
On the W.S.C. Campus
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Regtt]ar clais roon''rll] be'ifsed'or'the exam]'itahtjOna'nIess iltxtrtfctbrs irfake. s]leC]a] arrftngements Offi
It looks- as though- Guying oouldn't4 — . '- -'' - '..'.'...,included'n the ache'dul'e weal. be arranged by. the ihdividuaI instrttotors'dttrj'itjF schedumed'exarftjnatton week ses co

by
~suspecting, for announcements "g Mi'i and]~j]rsj Sick Reed, Mjns]]sf .Jefjseh, Martha . Dnjvfsl reSerVefII jii tilnj Registrar'S Off]ce for'arranged" eXamfnatihhs fin order &'.aVjfjfC. eonfitctff w]th sc]jedu]o6. co
of pinnings are numerous.. Pros- " and ~s PHH-Kjnnjson..Susie. Oberg,. Judy Hodgins, Shnrv hour. exantjnfftioiI period is ildt corjsjderedt adequate, th''jnai ciass ]jotjr,or 'Elf&orat(jrejg perte'di could be- afi

poets for tubbings look might'y "nr Home economics ma- ley Sr]xerj, Dorothy Warren, . and
cold! jors had an unexpected day of IA]enor Hathaway.

Tbe Thetas report gland success & aturday when Mrs. Chaperones were Mrp and Mrs. Ejf@mhtatiOIl 'jjtttlrday'f

their costume dance, "Once . "gf e coo, became i]L
. Terry Hanson. Tfime JaX4, 23 F

Upon a Tune,." last- Friday niglit e group of three cooked both 5th
Pt.riod'nd

the Delts have registered tHe'n 'd er for forty-«ur oth- MTNThF
same amount of approval of their er etas.

Recentl 'ed ed was Geor
MTThF'dd-BaH;Dance. The pledge exchan'ge last week 5IWP

h t f d
.. was with Iindley HaH The LDS

~ ee. Plans arewndet'way for alI MFOt er even s o uP-an -comirig
. ', . members and pie'dges to hft the

jnlportance were the many snow- " i]l come o'ver for'his f/~ p MW
bsH fights... schedu]ed and un- eek's exchange. 5f

'cheduled.
and Delta Chis proved to lvV

F
y night was the date week in snowba]] fjghtang in the sno b ll fi' '

4th Period tlth Period 7th Period
DeltOdd-Bal] dance. With the mu- DaveHO]fnes, LCit "darkhorse'," Thurs'day night, to TFhs - TTh TTh

ch'a]]efige'd. the DG s of W'ash 8 y'c si om. a fi. Mrs,. Don 2 "30' TTh T T
t osphere provided by the cl th- mgton State college. If th'e Idaho inge Were Sund@ di~eh guesh. Th .'fh

ing of the guests, the party was Vandg can b at the Cougars in, ean oran w~ e]ected s~re 8
t ay the yeast a success

'he fortHcoming basketball duel by tary of Radio'V Guild at their

Thanks go to Stove Boy]e, Tom ten points the DG's will entertain
MacGregor Dale Becker Thatch However. if the Vandals win by Than] t Sheri Fox, Maureen For 1st Periodac
J meson and Rich Orme for their ess than ten points, then the'daljo MaxweH, Phyllis Payne, Nan Nel-" Conflicts TThS
efforts, Chaperones were Capt, and CA'oys will serve dinner to tHe son, and Harriet Duckworth and in TTh

Mvs Talb,t Mr. Livern,ore Mr WSC DGS. We are confidehr, of all the others, fop the extra tide Schedule T
aud Mrs. pat Duffy, Mr. and Mrs Idaho victory. put on the Benfer Benefit entev-'h
Ekrnard 1f'ork and Mlb and Mrs Marvin J. Swan, Lambda Chi's tainmenf. S
Ralph Legman. traveling secretary, was a recent =

An unexpecte'd boost was given
in the ante tainm nt field by OG Bong Anrnhammer i plahning CRBrdt 1V8tfig
pledge Sally Gighlieri who sang on leaving college at the ehd of

fino improm'pfn re diti n of the sen1este d goi g e st. It is f Bs ~TBBugff+ I Q g QOji. QOng+rVatjOn
"Frankie and Johnny" with the rumored that the eastevn office of MIA wiH be he]d'onight at':3p.
Ajverti b'and. "Prankkter Inc." has given Doug An int'cresting lessorl lies been

held a fireside with the, Thet'a danring and entert'ajnnient in the TH " HeybaH'ourhament wi]l A five-point plan under which

pledges. From what the mfember's recreation room, be completed this week wit]i tHe r6 IpICIFI%98 the University of Idaho Agricultur- bree
in th

of Delta Tau could gather, the Last Saturday at I p.m. the I,SA playing of semi-finals on Thuvsday " . al Experiment station will take ov-
theme of the fireside must have Betas and the Phi Delts werit Bible study this evening at' in and the finals Friday, HL'0 'II er the most essential parts of the he ~
b sn an inta sti g one, as tbe at it again. The pl Ages of both the chri tian center. OnwednesdaY,tbeFor ayBa d JJISfr IIfjm soil conservation servioe grass wilL df

pledges weve seen strutting around ho"ses got together for their ari- Gamma Ph'i B reanis are schedu]ed nursery at Aberdeen was announc'- Dr. de-

ja sweat shirts, derbys and ]oud nual snowball fight. The crowd «play the last quarter-fina] Foundation and registered seed ed today by Dr. J. E. Kraus, as
f rmod a I g ''l a nd th I)lames l L l .

tS
m t h, Thnrsdav'he follopi 'g distrib ted I Id ho in Igsg t societe d'rect r, 'n accordance lilt

Recent]y Tom MacGregor was combatants as they stood on their s~]-fina] matches .are scheduled. taled 137,150 pounds, Carl T. with authorization by the Univer-

elected house treasurer and Jerry respective curbs awaiting the hand- + ~gg' Kappa A vs. Hays A; Gamma Blackburn of Boise, secretary sity board of regents.

(Zip) Zimmerman was selected as kerchief to drop. i~em ~~iteers Phi A vs. A]plia Phi A. 'anager of the Idaho Crop Im- The SCS nursery at~Aberdeen,
bree pe
cies ostednesday afternoon plans have provement association, reported to along with similar nurseries jn nes

jo tho phi De]ts minds as they 1 b 1 t d ff J en made to p)ay a freshman-'he state foundation seed stocks other states, is being discontinued

hart who was elected vice presi- thought of the football games last 6. president, Mrs. Frederick by the U, S. Department of Agri-
a]] perh Qps a g1ji terin g of con fi W ] 1 d t Mrs

tice gam e . Everyon e is inv ited to Th is seed con s isted of th roe va- cu1ture
PI BETA PHI dence passed through the strong J p. S I; o di P ay. his Promhes to be quite rieties of lfalfa, two varieties of "While the grass work at Aber-

ses.

] '
d ff'odies and stronger hearts of the rotary Mrs, John F. Hahsen coiv

' raw] game; The'r'osii in d o f " « "' o g a dcen can not be continued on the
ops

Beta pledges as they thought of „di t y, Mrs. W'n p ious matches have bhcn ab1e our v ieties of bean, nine va- same scale which characterized to I
n . e; rev f i]ity

d S M~, ho their gridiron victory. '

Crow, and historiaij; Mrs', Rich o slide by the upperclassmen, but ie 1 o gr
'

o i ti SCS operation, because of insuf- mate
manager. The handkerchief dropped and in „dE.'oweH.

' vengeance ]les been sworn for'his oI potatoes ficient funds, the most essential re- men
lest than 1p minutes sixteen Phi The officers werh instaHe@ Jari- g ' g '" "" ' ' search and seed production servi-'

vcd b F i se n dc jn ii n Qe]t'ledges ]ay prone on theh uary 13 at the Fac'ulty club,, Mrs jv
'ay 1 ~ "ma»ng «r bat- '"""""~" '"''"""--""-«»««d»daho w» be co"" 3.F

of h i to ob curb as the Betas had scored an- J. E. Buchanan, Mrs. Kenneth tered, but undefeated teams will sion Isc vi e con e t Itjnued," Dr. Kraus explained.
other victory. The Bght ended with Dick d Mrs. V. A Cherrjngf n, p]ay for the championships. University of Idaho last week, the The Idaho station is taking over tenan„aparty where o]d friendships wer'e were honoiary guests The badminton singles tourna- m ' " the work conducted on the branch and 1
renewed, but the'ompetitive spirit Marnyn Bingston fe'atured a pi- ment is in the se'cond round..Gir]s "" ' P~ g "" " station and on other farm land'un- rang

ano solo in the musical program scheduled to play today at noon hned activities for t e commg der its jurisdiction, Federal-grant This b-
rjngtpn Dar]ene Knapp a„dBar Recent guests of the Betas were after the meeting. are:: year funds allocated to the University ]jshe b'-

b S i o; „Mr.and Mrs. C. W. Daigh, parents.... - . Crigp vs. RandaH; Ke]Ier vs. Ol- Mem ership includes superi - for agricultural research make it erdeeO„.„u„„„ofLarry Daigh. ~~<~~~ ~ > ~~ > sen; Mann vs. Pe]]ebfdrg; Hamil tendents of the six bra h expe i- possible for the institution to take land
The DG pledges and Beta pledg- ff$pgf jpg. g ton'vs. Wilkes; lson vs. Cr'ookham ment stations, the University's over the research phases of the 4

Broughman Phi Kappa Tau es got together last Wednesday K The winners of these matches agrICU ural experiment statien nursery operation nel 8
a icultural

Chosen as cand jdates for ATO night for an exchange. Nancy Back wi play again Wednesday noon.wiH and extension division, the crop To Hire Agi'onomist 'ion ods

Esquire Girl are Jody Baldwin nnd strom was the life of the Party Admitted to the Infirmary were y Hhber and Janis Wren areis Bett improvement association and the
To carry on this grass breeding with to

Sonia Henriksson. as she planted a kiss on each Joan Smit'h, Diana Hampton, Mal'- also scheduled to play Wednesday ' 'nd research work at Aberdeen, a estab
U.S. department of agriculture.

er
ilyn Bobbins, Edward Di'x, John " a ca y aH o e un a ion fuH-time agronomist is to be em- respo nd

s]dt Friday night were Lucy Spen- SnowbaHS have been flying be- Zwiener, Gertrude MHls, C~o]yh AH g~] who are interested in and registered seed was produced ployed. harve
cer, Jo Mure]aga, Kathy Leven tween the Sigma Nu and Beta Harp.r and Lariy Church. Skiing on the women' ski team are at the Umversitys branch exp'ri- Dr. Kraus indicated the Univer- 5. iIW

Joan Bedford and patt Rcjchow houses and heating bills have gone Discharged were Joan . Smith, " quested to contact . Pat»cja " ' "' . " sity will secure a man trained in tinue of

SIGMA PHI 'p as windows have become glass- Audrey Strong, Bonnie Hjx, Ed- Bowe, adviser, before Wednesday " '" ' the field of genetics and plant found
ward Johnson, Edward Dix, Rich- nooll principal producers of this seed.

forma]] ]est S d . SIGMA NU 'rd Buettnei', Mary Watenpauch, Saturday morning several en- "Idaho was one of the first states

Approximately 38 couples attend Last Wednesday evening a foi- Gertrude Mins, Josephine Fouch, tilusiastic girls won tile basketbg] to give its branch agricutlural-ex- 80ed the annua] SaHors» Ban last mal dinner was held in the chapter Marilyn Robbins andp Diana Hain- game with WSC. pcrimont stations a service assigh-

Satuvday'ight The decorations house. Guests included Ar]ine Sny- pton. Idaho lost the voHeybaH match ment in the statewide foundation

very cleverly carried out'n un l
aner leading at the half time, seed program," explains Hugh Mc-

lll'TLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dicta Sibler Now is the time to be thinking Key, superintendent of the Tetonia
der water theme. Dr. and .Mrs.

about, partners for co-recreational station and acting chairman of
ratt an r. and rs. Eugene r~~yy+q'>y/y» ~" ~ ~ ' "'y ~ 7/n/Fy/yzzlyysg~+p

[ voHeybaH f The to„„nament wH] the seed stocks committee. "Ida-E
F

r f

SAE start soon after the beginning of ho's foundation seed program is

Tj d
next semester. now in its fourth year and has

iursday dinner guests were II~~. T}lere wiH be a WRA b ard meet- been highly successful.
uss Brown, Paul Barker, and

ing Wednesday night at 6'.45 p.m.
in the Women's gym. CA%'f8RIDGE GET&3'-9

On Wednesday evening the SAE j

'
~ (ACP) —The Cambridge, Eng-

Pled Ycs had I Joe: I ate lobster last evening land, student newspaper, Varsity,
Gamma Phi pledges. for dinner and dreamed aH night, came out recent)y with a three-

Saturday afternoon the Thetas Moe: Bad dreams? dimensional picture supplement,'ps Njba]1 fight. Afterward Theta snow- the check.. roscbpix" process.
gi'I accompanierl tl SAB's to the
Poi'ch for'.coffee.and bridge.

ay Dixie Krous]j, Queen

kfIPinner guest Sunday was Char-
]one Bosono Bose, Hays,'jio recent]y re-
ceived a Phi.Tau pin from Jake
Kinyan. It WaS diSCOVcerCC] during

'I
dinner that carnations will have

ftfff
jo- be sent'lso 'to Janet Berry, ' .

~

BN'„s j
I '-:"':,,: .:: ''..':,f;:; '',j...-——=;

A]pha Phi at.WSC, and tO Nancy'',. „~tfT'"ftFI 't.t ';.„''.".:,.'":I,II "' ]]

No]son, pi, Phi, who weve pinned j,, '
',

' wfgmu:,,;, ".,; ";:,"...;:',. ] I i 8 jl I
Saturday to Tom Do]son'and Don

j
iic —::.=-:=--:.—' .

' '","::.'' - -. " ':' ''"' lIII
ggga

oughman,
Thoic has been talk of.the. start-

mg H.Bachelors'rotective league
' =- =', ~r-'„. <~ ':.,':;I-':",I;.,:.;"i': I

the preSerVatiOn and enCOur- ',
<~

=-—:-==+
j

F' iI.",,;:-"'-';:-,:s:
agomcut of male jndepcndencc. 4 >f~qg f,

Our buHetin board this week is"

on a poetic nature. Last «f)h I w'ou]dn't lvorry too much about passing, Miss Freeman —,:.-.';';.':..;~ .:..':"::."': "',': f 4 f'.;.ee'. + 'r,':;.:;.'-'::I
I

ion on native humor av Ioi]g as I'm gradjnff on th" c
was devoted to cartoon expose's
« the liicmbcrs. For those who are v'... ', '"'' '." j ~,
c<lucerncd aboub finals's this se-

fjnajs, is elsewhere in the'rg.
KAPPA ALPIIA THETA

Tjfejas and their cjatcs donee.j jn
"HOme Of MOSCOvg'S Ffitggi F «g

j
j',:::LtgCP." M .

"u'll':I, dance, this year entitled,
j

I:vans as chaivnlan of tjfe aHajr At'the 1Iig I(alto Sj]'n —oth and Mal . ',"".,~g'::,"4 Eg gg
]lad tile chapter house, decoraicfj I

vvfjji records and music notes. Cou-" OIII)EIUS To Cgo] . PHONE 23'~0
1 j~'., lj r ensccj as song t j iles. Chap-
''- ''-:f@.l]%@7]LK]'jJ]]jjtyS]S':. ';f0'~,t'::,'.:=':"

cluv bole.

"I at o~. -k'v~ magtgsmgmpam
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Feigning poor snow conditions,
Idaho's ski team went On tp defeat

,sin ottter schools and win the.whit'ISt Otatleleman invitational ski meet at Spout
;Springs, Near Walla Walla, Satur-
'nty and Sunday end bring hpmc By JOHN Mph OT
s three trophies.

Olaf Stalk, Idaho Nordic event Oh for the life of a ticket man-
'kier was high.man for the meet ager! -.
winning the cross country and plac- After watching ASUI ticket man.
ing second in the jumping. He was ager, Wilson Bowlby go through
also high man in the Nordic cpm- a series of gyrations and gymnas-

:bined events.
,
ties trying tp figure out where he

First In Years is going tp stack the people for
Combining twp jumps of 117 feet the Oregon State-Idaho games this'nd 113 feet, Reidar Ullevalsetter weekend, we decided to stay com-

placed first in jumping. He came in pletely out of the ticket office in
fourth in'cross country to nab sec- the Student Union Building.
Pnd Place in the Nordic combined. Such statements as "may'e weStavik, whP Placed secPnd m can stand them in the doorways
jumPing, made two leaPs of I13 and give thc pepp]e in back per!-feet. Hfs winning time in the six scopes," isn't a bit uncommonmile cross country race was 31 around that p!ace these days.

But'or all his worrying, Bowl-
by doesn't want tp turn a single

Captain Henry Burnett, ski

person away from the doors unless
coach, said snow conditions for the
weekend were PPPr esP'cl !y in

it is absolutely necessary.the cross country. He stated dry
snow prevailed in the high p]aces
while wet sticky cpnditipns existed to remind all students to be. sure
in the lpw areas. Idaho's victory an

th tr c f pm take the ci nce pf foaeiting yom
their agility tp scrape their skis seats to the general public. All
and get back into the race without student seats w81 go on saic to

general admission promptly at sev.-lpsing time.
WMtman Takes Slalom en hells and late comers will have

first in the slapm while Tprre Also, b sure and bring your
Kristpfferspn pf Idaho phlced ASUI cards.
third. Idaho's Muddy Numbers
placed fifth in the slalom and tenth, The boxing team didn't show tpp
in downhill. Kristpfferspn placed well at San Jose State in the sta-
seventh in the downhill tp give Ida- tistical column, but Frank Young
hp a combined third place in the wasn't tpp dissatisfied with them.
Alpine events. He wasn't making any excuses

Leads Fir'st Day for, the team when he explained
jdahp, after getting a healthy what was wrong. To anyone whp

four point lead at the end of the might be wondering why'Bob Mc-
first day, drew steadily ahead dur- Bride lost by default,'t was be-
ing the second day of competition cause he w<is running n fever and'p end up with a strong 11 point Young refused tp let bim gp into
advantage at the end of the meet the ring. He was sent tp infirmary
beating put second'lace Seattle as soon as the team gpt back in
University 381.45 tp 369.91. town yesterday.

"The feflpws did very gppd at Ken Connell was also riding the
the meet," said Burnett. "We h.ad sick list but hc fought both ~t

country and that was a big help in Cpnnell came down with the flu
winning the meet." while m San Luis Obispo and could-

Results: n't shake it in time for the bouts.
Idaho'81,45 It only tppk one solid blow in the
Seattle U. 369.91 breait-TISSU to make him good
U. of W. 367.41 and sick.
WSC 3G3.35 With snow condition's what they
Whitman 328.63 are these days, winter sports are

in vogue and the big question is
"why don't we have a place tp
skate around here?"

Students have been rack!ng their
F > the. @+st ln brains trying tp find ways tp amuse

themselves in the snow and many
ShOe Repairing of the non-skiers are at a loss for

something tp dp. We understand aLACESs DYES> POLISH
lpt pf them have rcsprtcd tp sfld

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS ing down hills. on serving trays 'in
the mtppnlight tp 'amuse them-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED selves.

goRMAN1S SHpE we haven't been able tp find
put . anything definite, but fromREPAIR the way things look, the Idaho stu-

114 East 3rd St. dents are'going tp have'tp grin
and bear it again this year and

s ~

II il<g ele3itk~~i~e.i!I pi.o],e,!o~o,ll

If you'e hunting

for a place to

sell something

.or buy something

.,:that's rig1it

1K

N%! iIM~~~gi a<Ipi,'i%i¹fe% I

.Bo the job right-

Advertise in the

ARC01NUT
imd patronize

it's advertisers
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Mittmen Drop Matches

To San IIose State-.6-2 J~, g I ~
F«sh Swimming

Schedule Set

Idaho'a boxin'g aqttad; who slugged their way to a 4-4 tie
with Cal Poly last Thursday, fell Saturday 6-2 at the banda
of the San Jose State Sjartana at San Joae.

Highlighting the evening's bouts waa Lynn
"Sam'ichola'KO

oyer Jack Montgortte!ty in the second round. ¹chola,
who battles in the 147-pound claaa,,fought a,.game bouf with
the Spartan boxer, but inexperience on the'part: 0'f Montgom-
ery proved hia'ownfalL !

~.Ray Regna, fighting hie second Sk, Coach IS Ma„collegiate bout fell'. tp John Rern-'"'* '" '~"'"" '"" w~ ".Pf, Varied Taientamost a toss up.
Ken Cpmefl, whp Picked uP n Olympic equestrian, netipnNycase of the flu while in San Luis ranked tennis player,.s~ciMst iObhpp was unable tp keep pnc" mountain warfare and prpfessipnwith Jpe Rpdg quez and was KO'd soldier are some pf the qu&fica-m the first round. tipns of the young army officer'whpIn one Pf the closeg bouts Pf ls Maching Idaho's ski team tpSe evenin, Rpn Titu, alSo fight- what prp'mises tp bc the b st sea-his second collegiate battle lost spn in Van'dR hl fp~.

Capt. Henry H. "Jim 'urn itmatch that could have gone either n w~iry ]3{) pd„nds n n f.
w'ay.

frame, has assumed the ski.cpach-Bob McBride forfeited to San ing duties in addition t,'is reg-Jose'ick Be'nder after he became up!ar assignment as'ssistant par assignmen as'ssistant pro-ill and was running a fever. fesspr pf mi!!tary science.

Stern, after Stern kept cpnlmg came,immediately ager his grad-back for more in a fight tha saW uatipn from West point in 1944,the SPartan slugger on the canvas when he was assigned tp the fam-in the fust round. ',
ed 10th Mountain Division. UntflBruce West lost- to Danny Hayes the end pf the war, the 33-year-pidafter a technical knockout was de- officer fought with that division
on s is an snows pcs t roughand Hayes, whp are b<ctth foots% the mpuntninpus campaign pfPlayers were standing toe to toe northern ltn!ys During the yearsbattling it put, when Hayes hit pf 'eace that fpflpwed Burnett

slopes of Switzerland, Austria andIn the heavyweight division, Hnl Bnvnr',.n
Splinsky was knocked put by Dave While at West point, Burnett wasFenner in the second round. Fen- tubbed ns'ne pf the b st leftner, a lefthanded fighter packed handed tennis players ever tp rep-a terrific left Punch. that Was tPP resent the Bhlck Knights of the

sho wing even-though they lost the pf horsemanship. As the spn pf
a regular army cavalry officer,

iitatches.
San Jose has the strpngest team the captain rode from the time he

"The bouts were all Rood ones and abihty wpn him n berth on theI believe. we will have a gppd U S Olympic team in 1g48.team."
Burnett is in his second season

as ski coach at Idahpy and when

San Jose, decis!Pned Ray Rnngan, tp coaching the Vandal tennis
team.132 pounds —Jpe -Rpdguquez,

San Jose, knpckedput Ken Cpn-
nell, Idaho, first round. BCSkef&Cl/ SCOTS

139 pounds —Allan White, pan
Jose decisipned Rpn Titus, Id<lhp gtibama 70, Auburn 58:.

Bitt 70, Nest Virginia 59.147 Poundx —Lynn Nichols, Ida- North Carolina State g1, Wakehp. TKO over Jack Montgomery,'Orest 76<
San Jose, second round. . Western 'Kentucky 122, Eastern

Kentucky 78.156 pounds —Dick Bender, San Mississippi 80, Georgia Tech 71.Jose, wpn by default over Bpb Mc- Louisiana State 75, Tennessee 62.Bride, Idaho. North Carolina 78, Virginia 66.
165 pounds —Dpn Anderson 'uke 69, McCrary Eagles 61.

Minnesota 59, Iowa 55;decisioned LPu Stern, San Jose.. Ok]nhpmn A&M '46 Tu!sn 40178 pounds —Danny Hayes, San Oklahoma City'2, Murray (Ky.)Jose, scored a technical knockout 43.
Kansas 65, Kansas State G2.PVer Br'uce West, Idaho, second Oldahpmn 63 Ipwn Stntc 55round. Illinois 82, Ohio State 78.

, Heavyweight —Dave Farmer 'Rip'Grande'131, Alliance (Pa.)
San Jose, knocked put Hal Splinsky,

uthern California 63.Idaho, second round. California 56, Stanford 50.
Oregon'5, Washington State 56.)ust dream of flashing blades wnd Cpiprndp 80, Misspurl G9.beautiful figure '8's". Oregon State 54, Washington'1.

It seems a shame that the school
couldn't flood an area for the stu- Cpiprn'dp A&M 67, New Mexico

Brigham Young 71,'ontana 62.
dents tp skate on.. 60.

Seattle 105 St Mary's (Calif ) 71
Nevada 62, Humboldt State 57.
Eastern Wash.'0, Western Wash.

48.
Montana State G9, Colo. Mines

61.
Portland 75, Gpnzsga G7.
Wfllamette 80, Linfield 75.
College Idaho 56, Pacific U 39.
Whitwprth 65, British Columbia

52.
Whitman 67; Lewis & Clark 66.

A definite three lite'et sched~
has been set for the freshnics
swimmers and includes:

Feb. 9 at WSC
Feb. 20 at Idaho
Mar. 9 at WSC
All three meets are with Wssh.

ingtpn State College's frpsh ts„i,
men.

"Freestylers Bruce Buckniss
Mike McKay, distance man Deli<le,
Jensen and backstrpker Jack Heiie
have shown much imprpvemeiit
and should add a great desi pf
strength tp pur squad," said Coach
Eric Kirkland.

Twp new men, sprinter NpISI
White and diver Ed Russ, shop!<i
also help put considerably,
tank coach said.

"Just because my eyes pre re<i
doesn't mean Itm drunk. For sii
ypu know I may be a white rabbit,"

Wyo.. Unbeaten
DENVER —The Skyline confer-

double defeat at the hands of Ore-
gpn last weekend will be put for
blppd against the Vandals in a
game that will see twp teams pit-
ting defense against defense. WSC
is fourth ranking in the nation in
defense with Idaho hpldmg the
number 13 spot down in national
defensive standings.

Should the Vandstls drop the
contest tonight they would be
riding in the cellar when they meet
the Oregon State Beavers this
weekend.

Cougar mentor Jack Friel will
be counting on high scoring Rpn
Bennink tp help the Cougars'f-
forts in knocking the Vandals over.

'attend
t

ence's twp tpp basketball teams,
Colorado A&M and Wyoming, cpn-
tinue traveling this week after fat-

Ted Frostenson was elected tening their joint league lead on
President of the "I"club at a smP-

the road last week.
ker last Wednesday. Other Pffi-

However, the Aggies journey tp
cers elected were FBP Kleffner, the pacific Northwest fpr Thurs
vice President; Berdette Hess, sec-

day and Friday games with Se-
ctary, and Dave Powell, treasur- attic university will have np bear-er.

ing on their conference wpn-lpst
All lettermen who have not been rccprd pf 5 0

contacted and wish tp be mitlat wyoming (4 0) hits the t lail tp
ed into the "I" club, Please call!A!buquerquc fpr a league game
Dave Ppwell Ted Frpstenspn or Monday night, with New Mexico
Bruce Sweeney before 7 p.m. tp- (1 4)
day. Third place Brigham Young 3-1,

The initiation will be held at the is at home in Prpvp for games
half time of the WSC-idaho basket- Friday with Montana (1-3) and
ball game tonight. Saturday with Utah State (1 3)

The Cougars fell put of a three-
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers! way tie atop the league by drop-

Crisp Fried Chicken

just the way

you like it best!
or

For Snacking try our

Firench Fries and

Hamburgers. You won't be

sorry when you come to

MB<III's Cafe
North Main

ping a 73-68 decision tp Utah
State at Logan last Thursday.

Utah (2-2) will be host in Salt
Lake City Friday for Utah State
and Saturday for Montana.
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"I smoke REGUIAR
Chesterlield," says

Mary Healy

"I like KING-SIZE
Chesterfield," says
Peter i.ind Hayes
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SNOKE REGUlAR OR KWG-$]zp gH$$7$

AllitllIWIICA'8 Mosr 1
2-NAY CICARErTVandal Service

Station
Stop in and winterize
We aim to economize

JIM NESBIT THE LOS IIIICOTINK YOU NANT TIIK PROOI'OII OUGHT YO HAWK

THE QIIALITV YOU NANT

Before we buy tobaccos for Chester-
fields, pur laboratories take samples
from all over the tobacco country
and analyze them for low nicotine
content. The extra care pays pff! In
recent "tobacco tests," the six leading

A group of Chesterfield smokers have been ex-
ammed by a doctor every two months for almost
twp years. 45% of them —on the average —hs«
been, smoking Chesterfield for well over 10 years
The doctor's examinations show...

No matter which size Chesterfield
ypu buy ypu gct the same premium
quality cigarette, and all the flavor
and mildness that goes with it! Ypu
get the world's best tobaccos, selected
by Chesterfield buyers with the help
of o h h

. prov
high

Dr. J. Hugh
Burgess .

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis-

Duplication of frames and
leases in our laboratory.

O'onnor Building
s

Phone 2344

I'ALLUP
YARBS, Inc.

LUMBER

I
LUMBER'RODUCTS

I
SUPER KEMTONE

O
HARDWARE AND COALI

Phone.2357 ., Moscow
810 S. Main

Cprinlhi Wig, Isdcgyt gs Myths Tpasrsas Cn

aQ', ~ g m

e.
rueIa
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='Ott T<tp Here Tonight
NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS

Wpn Lost Pct. Pf Pa
sOregpn ...............3 1 .750 274 252

The ski club will take n trip tp Oregon State ..............3 1 .750 245 230
Chewelah during the break be- IDAHO....................2 2 .F00 253 264
tween semesters. The facilities at Washington State..... 1 3 ~ 250 229 242

.2 202 215
a mile long double chair lift, and SOUCI"RN DIVISION STANDINGS

Wpn Lost Pct.twp t.uns each aprpximately a mile
a i ornia s

Skis and boots hre ayaflable for t. „, 1 3 250tan orrent at the ski lodge and light
U C L-A -----------1 3 250
Making their first conference appearance on their home

court tonight, the Idaho Vandala claah with Waahington
State College Cougars in a game that may be all-important
in deciding where the Vandal quintet will ride in the North

day at 6:45 p.m. in the SUB tp =em Division atandinga.
di cuss further plan for th trip. in Game time is 7;30 tonight.
'.All skiers interested are urged tp ~0<

Washington State, whp after their
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